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Church News
Braselton COGOP 

announces 

October events
The Braselton Church of God of 

Prophecy has announced its October 

events, including:

•Friday, Oct. 4 – Gospel karaoke 

for all ages at 7 p.m. with hot dogs 

and hamburgers served afterwards.

•Saturday, Oct. 12 – Men’s prayer 

breakfast at 8 a.m.

•Wednesday, Oct. 16 – Third 

Wednesday service. The church reg-

ularly has a Wednesday night Bible 

study starting at 7 p.m. On the third 

Wednesday of every month, the 

church holds regular worship service, 

handled by the youth of the church.

•Sunday, Oct. 20 – Sunday school 

family and friends day. Sunday school 

is at 10 a.m. and the regular worship 

service is at 11 a.m.

Braselton Church of God of Proph-

ecy is at 137 Ednaville Rd., Braselton.

Danny Peek is pastor and Chris 

Flowers is the associate pastor.

Clothes closet 

to open
Crossroads Church of Jackson 

County will opening its free clothes 

closet at the church Saturday, Oct. 5. 

It is open the first Saturday of each 

month from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The church is at 25 Hawkins Lane, 

Jefferson (just behind Dairy Queen).

For more information or to make 

donations, call Wanda Gumz at 770-

605-6657.

Northeast Church 

is moving
Northeast Church is on the move. 

The church recently purchased a 21-

acre lot at the corner of Hwy. 124 and 

Gum Springs Church Rd. and will be-

gin development of a new campus in 

the coming months.

Until the new campus is ready, the 

church will have Sunday services at 

West Jackson Middle School.

Beginning Sunday, Oct. 6, North-

east Church will have Bible study for 

all ages at 9:30 a.m. and worship at 

10:45 a.m.

Hoschton UMC 

plans homecoming
Hoschton United Methodist Church 

will host homecoming Sunday, Oct. 

6. 

The speaker is retired minister, the 

Rev. David Bowen.

Lunch will follow the 11 a.m. ser-

vice.

In other news, there will be a book 

signing in the fellowship hall during 

the American Street Rodders fall car 

show at 9 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 19. 

One of the authors who will sign 

books is Hoschton UMC’s Julie 

Clarke.

Hoschton UMC also plans a chick-

en stew/chili event Dec. 7. More in-

formation will be available at a future 

date.

The church also plans trunk-or-

treat from 5 to 7 p.m. Oct. 24.

Hoschton Baptist 

plans luncheon to 

support building fund
Hoschton Baptist Church will host 

a potato/salad bar luncheon following 

the morning service Sunday, Oct. 13. 

The luncheon will help raise money 

for the church building fund.

Donations also may be made 

through the church website, hoschton-

bc.com.

The Ladies Faith and Fellowship 

will host a luncheon at 11 a.m. Mon-

day, Oct. 14, and meet to plan com-

munity projects for November.

Hoschton Baptist Church is at 380 

Sam Freeman Rd., Hoschton.

For more information, call 706-

654-8415.

The pastor is the Rev. Cory Sexton.

Special events set

at Hudson River
Hudson River Baptist Church will 

have homecoming, pastor apprecia-

tion and baptism Sunday, October 13, 

starting at 10 a.m.

A covered dish dinner will be 

served after the service.

Butch Moore is the church pastor. 

The church is at 171 Hudson River 

Church Road, Commerce, 30530.

For more information, call 706-

540-3277

Grief support group 

to meet
Commerce First United Methodist 

Church will offer a new grief support 

group.

Barb Easterday, an experienced 

grief counselor, will lead a 10-week 

program which will start at 7 p.m. 

Oct. 17. 

The group is open to all in the com-

munity who are struggling and need 

help to begin the process of healing.

To make a reservation or for more 

information, call the church office at 

706-335-4018 or email cmcoffice@

windstream.net.

Cedar Grove sets 

anniversary service
Cedar Grove Baptist Church will 

celebrate its 132nd church anniversa-

ry at 3 p.m. Oct. 20.

The Rev. Russell Jackson and the 

Maxey Hill Baptist Church will be the 

guest speaker and church. Dinner will 

be served from 1:30-2:30 p.m.

The church is at 2136 Cedar Grove 

Church Rd., Jefferson. The pastor is 

the Rev. Jeff Chandler.

For more information, call 706-

351-3957.

New Faith Christian 

Center plans Pastor 

Appreciation Day
New Faith Christian Center will 

celebrate the Rev. Bobby Pattman Jr. 

on pastor appreciation day and the 

church anniversary at 11 a.m. Oct. 29.

The speaker will be the Rev. Mi-

chael Moon, who is well known in 

Jackson County and surrounding 

counties.

The church is at 402 Martin Luther 

King Jr. Boulevard, Commerce.

YOUTH SUNDAY

Hoschton United Methodist Church celebrated 

Youth Sunday Sept. 29. The congregation watched 

an excerpt from the movie, “The Shack,” based on 

a book by Wm. Paul Young. Following the service, 

the youth served a taco bar lunch. The youth of 

HUMC are in charge of the service and a luncheon 

every fifth Sunday of the month. Above, Ben Wiley 
and AllieAnn Clark were greeters Sunday.

HUMC HOSTS WORK DAY 

Hoschton United Methodist Church recently host-

ed a cleanup day. Shrubs were trimmed, the side-

walks and parking lot were edged, the flower beds 
weeded, windows were washed and a general clean 

up of the church grounds was completed. Workers 

had lunch in the fellowship hall afterwards.

By Sherry Lewis
I’d been living the high 

life; everything had been go-

ing almost perfect for days. 

In about five minutes I re-

ceived a text and two phone 

calls and I was quickly 

brought back to reality. 

I’m sure none of us en-

joys adversity, but we all go 

through it from time to time. 

Scripture gives us so many 

examples of people who go 

through the fire.

One of the greatest stories 

which reveals the heart of a 

young man sold out to God, 

and God’s faithfulness is the 

story of Joseph. The teen 

was favored by his earthly 

father to such a degree that 

he received a coat of many 

colors. Once Joseph’s broth-

ers had an opportunity they 

contemplated killing him, 

but sold him into slavery.

I can’t imagine how Jo-

seph felt. Joseph’s situation 

quickly began to look up 

when the group sold him to 

a high ranking officer. 

Praise God that Joseph 

maintained his faith in God 

when he was betrayed by his 

family but adversity came 

his way once again. 

The officer’s wife had an 

eye for him, and begged him 

to lie with her. There was no 

way Joseph would give in to 

the temptation. 

Evidently the woman felt 

chided, so she devised a 

scheme and Joseph found 

himself in prison.  

Before it was all over, 

Joseph was second in com-

mand in the kingdom and 

had a chance to help his 

family. He helped the fami-

ly and he was later reunited 

with his father.

Throughout this story we 

never read that Joseph gave 

up on God. He kept the faith 

and God’s plan in his life.

When we face adversity 

we have a choice. 

He knew he could trust 

God in the prison cell.

What about us? I’m sure 

some of us are facing adver-

sity today. My prayer is that 

we will not bend, and we 

will not break because God 

is faithful.

Sherry Lewis of Maysville 

is pastor at New Beginnings 

Ministry. She can be reached 

at bcn-scoop@aol.com.

Stay strong during adversity

Worship regularly at the church of your choice!

CHURCH PAGE SPONSORS

Jefferson Tire
& Battery, Inc.

Athens, Rd.
Jefferson, GA

(706) 367-9210
12627

Shirley’s Feed & Seed
Your Lawn, Garden & Farm

Headquarters

661 N. Elm St. • Commerce, GA

(706) 335-2162

706-367-1400
We’re there when you need us!

Lube Oil & Filter Specials

TRINITY TIRE and AUTO
1810 Washington Street, Jefferson, GA

Car Problems?

Bonco Realty
“Let Bonco Realty work for you”

Phone & FAX

(706) 367-HOME

1-800-442-6626

Mitchell Hardware

& Building Supply
Jefferson, GA

For all your advertising needs. 

please call

706-367-5233

JH

Hyman Brown

Insurance Agency
“Special Church - Stewardships Pkg.

Policy” - Free Estimates

Commerce, GA
Plumbing & Septic Service

Gary H. Armour & Staff

• Ford

• Chrysler

• Dodge

• Plymouth

Phone 770-867-9136

Winder, Georgia

MainStreet Newspapers

PRINTING

DEPT.
Call

367-5233
MainStreetNews.Com

White Plains Baptist Church
Senior Connection Ministry

• Prayer • Dinners
• Ear to Hear • Senior Outings
• Voice to Console • Food Bank

• Fellowship Together
3650 Hwy 124 West • Jefferson, GA 30549

706-367-5650


